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Abstract :

The lndian consumers have undergone a remarkable

transformation. Just a decade or two agc, the lndian

consunrers saved most of their income, purchased tlte bare

necessities and rarely indulged themselves. ln lndia the

vast midclle class and its most untapped retaii Industry

are the key attractive force fcr global retail. Today armed

with a higher income, credit cards, exposure to the

shopping culture of the west and a desirc 1o impro're their

stalrcJard of living, tite lndian consumers are spentling like

never beforc. The Government of lndia was iniiiaily very

apprehensive of the lntroduction of FDI later it errcourages

by the outconte of economic policy of 1991 in india. Retail

lndustry of lndia is clivided into tvro sectors. The

Gcvernmer:t of inctia vras forced to hold FDI in Multi' Brand

Retail by several political parties. People those who oppose

to ilre FDI irr Multi-Brand Retail, feel ttrat FDI will pose

some threats before the unorganized retall sector and will

adversely impact the small retailers, farmers and

consumers. Organized retail with its variety of products

and multitude of malls and supermarkets or big bazaar is

fueling their addiction. Their new mentality, in turn, is fueling

the growth of organized retail in lndia. This paper firstly

speaks about giobal giant's entry to lndia and their realities.

Status of organized food retailing in lndia with SWOT

analysis anC highlights on farmers issues towards FDI in

multi brand retailing and recent trends in global investment

flows on EMEs ( Emerging Market Economies) and lndia.

The last part reveals the recommendations before allowing

FDI in Multi brand Retailing.etc. At present lndia does not

allow FDI in multi-brand retail but permits up to 51% in

single brand retail and 100% in cash and carry wholesale

trading. The paper gathers evidence through a panel

exercise the actual FDI to lndia during the year 2010-11'FDl

inflows to lndia witnessed significant moderation in 2010-

llwhile other EMEs in Asia and Latin America received

large inflows. The findings of the study point out that FDi

in retail woulcl undcubtedly enable lndia to integrate its

economy with that of the global econorry'

lntroduction:-
lndia is the second fastest growing economy in tlte

world. lt is thircl largest economy in tlre world in terms of

GDP anC forth iargest economy in terms of purchasing

power parity. lndia is the "Promised Land" for globai brartd

antl Indian retailerA "Vibrant Economy" lndia tops in the

list of emerging market for global retailers and lndiatt retail

seclor is expentJing and modernizing rapidly in line with

lndia's economic growth hundreds of ihousands of weekly

hats and bazaars are located across the length and breadth

of our country. Foreign Direct lnvestment (FDl) is

investment dtrectly into production in country by a company

in the target country or by expanding operations of an

existing business in that country. Foreign direct investment

is done for many reasons including to take advantage of

cheaperwages in the country special investment privileges

such as tax exemption offered by the country as an

incentive to gain tariff free access to the markets of the
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contrast to portfolio investment which is a.passive
investment in the securities of another country such as

stocks and bonds.
As a part of the nationa! accounis of a country FDI

refers to the net inflows of investment to acquire a lasting

managernent interest in an enterprise operation in an

economy other than that of the investor. lt is the sum of

equity capital, other long-term capital, and short term

capital as shovvn the balance of paymenis it usually

irrvolves participatlon in management, joint-venture,

transfer r>f iechnology and expertise. lndia ranked third

rnost al.tractive nation for retail lnvestment among 30

emerging; markets which domestic companies like the

Future Group, Tata's Westside, Reliance Fresh, Reheja

Group and Bharti Retail Competing the market share. Multi-

Brancj Retail comes in different forrnats like Super Market,

hyper Market Compact hyper and the ubiquitous Mall'

There are two types of FDI inward foreign direct investment

and outward foreign direct investment, resulting in a net

FDi inflorv and Stock of foreign direct investment which is

the cumulative number for a given period direct investment

excludes investment through purchase of shares.FDl

inflows is'wiciening growth differential across economies

ancl gradualopening up of capital accounts in the emerging

world resulted in a steep rise in cross border investment

flols during the past two decades. Global financial crisis

in the year 2OO8-09. Global FDI {lows grew nearly four

fold and tlows to EMSs during this period.

Foreign Direct lnvestment in lndia :'
Retailing in lndia is one of the pillars of its economy

and accounts 15 to 17 percent of its GDP. The lndian retail

market is estimated to be US$ 500 billion and one of the

top five retail.markets in the world by economic value. lndia

is one ol the fastest growing retail market in the world,

rviih 1.5 billion People. lndian's retailing industry is

essentially owner manned small shops in 2010 larger

format convenience stores and super markets accounted

for about 5 percent ofthe industry and these were present

orrly in lilrge urban centers, lndia's retail and logistics

industry t:mpioys about 40 million lndians. (3.3% of lndian

poprrlaticn) Till 2011, lndian central governrnent denied

foreign direct investment in multi-brand retail, forbidding

foi"eign groups from any ownership in supermarkets,

convenience stores of any retail outlets. Even single-brand

retail was limited to 51 percent ownership and a

bureauctatic process..ln November 2011,lndian's Central

Government announced retail reforms for both multi-band

stores and single brand stcres. Single brand implies that

foreign companies would be allowed to sell goods sold

internationally under a'single brand', viz., Reebck, Nokia

and Adidas FDI in Multi Brand retail implies thai a retail

store with a foreign investment can sell multiple brands

under one roof. Opening up FDI in multi-brand retailwill

mean that global retailers including V/ai-Mart, Carrefour

and Tesco can open stores offering a range of household

items and grocery directly to consumers in the same way

as the ubiquitous'kirana'store. ln January 2012, lndian
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